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"Cradle Song" Sponsored by C. D. A. 
Given Delightful Interpretation 

By CAROLYN RUTH DORA!* 
Elmira—-Comedy within conven 

tual life is in the nature of the in-* 
credible to the greater portion of 
people who have formed misconcei>-
ttons of nuns from their apparent 
austerity on formal occasions. Ther*'-
fore. a drama llk» 'The Cradle Song.' 
although absurd In some of Its de
tails and etaKRerated. of course, for 
the purpose of the theatrical design, 
is a refreshing revelation of the 
truth that religious women living In 
community lire under strict rule, are 
after all. quite human, delightful anji 
most of them altogether charming. 

The choice of this excellent pro
duction, wherein the Davenports, as 
they are familiarly known, play the 
principal roles ufith expected skill 
and noteworthy professional appeal, 
was an excellent one; and Elmirans 
who attended the presentation of
fered last night in the Southslde 
High School under the auspices of 
Court St Rita. Catholic Daughters 
of America, wero rewarded with me-
morablr hlBtrlonlc grace and ex
quisite delicacy In dramatic fare. 

"The Cradle Song" is a comedy in 
two acts by Oregorio and Maria 
Martinez Sierra. 

Simple Story 
The story is simple enough. It 

presents repeatedly the religious 
group of nuns, members of the Or
der of St Dominic. In community 
life in most of Its phases, omitting 
necessarily, except by suggestion, the 
n'i> fsstmet' of that l ife however, 
namely, that of hours of prayer In 
Chapel. Omitted also Is what might 
prove an enlightening dissertation 
somewhere to the uninformed on 
what the vows of religious life mean, 
how they are applied, and their ulti
mate as well as their immediate pur
pose. The reverent treatment of the 
theme and of the character groups, 
both by playwright and interpreters, 
adds to the unique appeal of this 
dramatization. 

That the Davenports, well known 
professionals, with dignified tradi
tions of their own. should bring this 
lovely drama to this part of the State 
Is a reason for rejoicing; ant! T 
give no gr'dter tributo to Fanny 
Davenport than to state that her ln-
terprelatiiin of tt.e Important role of 
Sister Joanna of tho Cross rivals 
that of Miss LeOallienno in many of 
its details. Her voice, appearance 
and sympathy with the part are ad
mirable; and many an eye was dim 
with teare as Bhe elicited all the poig
nant tenderness from the role as tho 
dramatic tale progressed. 

.Story Outlined 
The tale, set against the conven

tional background, pictures a typi
cal Mothar Superior, gentle, gracious, 
rulinc hpr flock of professed and 
young religious the latter known as 
novices. A kindly doctor calls to 

•ca>e for tho sick of the convent and 
Is received with fitting ceremony. 
Speech through the grate or grilled 
partition as Is the custom In clois
ters, precedes his entrance, as well 
as that of others who seek entrance. 
One mysterious caller, who refuses 
to make herself known, leaves a waif 
at the door, begging the nuns to take 
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care of It. The bewildered nuns are 
helped out of their predicament by 
the doctor, who proposes that he will 
adopt the child, give it an honorable 
name, but that the nuns must, as the 
unfortunate and apparently unwed 
mother desires, rear the child with
in the convent house. Without ad
mitting the child to membership, she 
Is carefully and affectionately 
brought to lovely maidenhood, Sister 
Joanna of the Cross being the one 
principally entrusted with her cafe. 

Constant play is made upon the 
delicate nuances of human affection 
elevated by sense of duty and Innate 
holiness of spirit, so that the audi
ence is attracted and held almost 
every moment the play Is In progress 
In that rarefied state of mental con
templation which Is akin to prayer. 
The relation of the human and the 
Divine Is deftly Indicated and sug
gested by the play's gently flowing 
action; and the whole production 
breathes Indescribable grace. Ordi
nary theatrical devices are discard
ed almost altogether; and the play
wright—and the interpreters—wise
ly let tho story tell itself. 

Beautifully Told 
Not only wisely but beautifully 

did the players Saturday night tell 
tho lovely tale. A largo audience 
herd attentive to the last drop of the 
curtain testified to that. On the 
whole, the cast did exceedingly well 
with tho play: and Harry Daven-
port'a charactoi'Uatluu~of" tin1 doctor " 
was a finished portrait. Irene W. 
Hurley, Phyllis Rankin, and Helen 
Biddle as the Prioress, the Vlcaress 
and the Mistress of Novices respec
tively, were an appealing and divert
ing character group, to which the 
light touch of the insouciant Sister 
Marcella, played by Koto Davenport, 
and her novice companions added a 
delightful humor. Margaret Thurs
ton and Edward Davenport, who 
played Teresa and Antonio, her lov
er, added to the charm of the 
whole. 

The two settings required for the 
production were adequate. Com-
rrtlt̂ ecf in charge of the presentation, 
wore as follows: 

General chairmen: Miss Elizabeth 

E. H. Knapp & Son 
ROOFING 

HJUTINO.—VENTILATING 
SHEET MXTJU, 

184 South Are. Stone 1(7 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING CO. 

Light Aoto O n for 
General Delivery 

111 Ontario S t 

Holleran and Miss Ann Fitten; pub
licity. Mrs James O McCarthy; pro
gram, Mrs. Elizabeth Fooney; 
tickets. Miss Frances Lucy and Miss-
Mary C Kelly,-* ushers, Miss Mary 
Frawloy and Miss Margaret Collins. 
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Capacity Crowd. _ 
Attends Elmira 

Mass Lecture 
About 500 Catholic Women 

Hear Described Scenes in "The 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass" 
Film 
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DISCOVERY OF SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years aco a Swiss priest, 

Father K«ual*. dOwSrfarSa LAPI-
DAB—a marvelous nerb remedy 
composed Of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from the high 
Alps, Remedy so Helpful, Father 
Kaunsle -was released by the 
Catholic Church to Rive all his 
time to. the relief of suffering 
through L A P IDA S. Amaalns; 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches,. S w b U e . a 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries', Skin Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world oyer, dead 
IJ.60 TODAY for guaranteed In
troductory treatment Or write 
us your, trouble and we will aoall 
complete facts FRED. 
tBBfSmOMAIB FROM JEBTCTJBBl 

AS WH RECKIVEP THDBM: 
, (3002) "This will be the third 
bottle. I am inclined to say thai 
the tablets- hare helped me a great 
*i jt^i <<% ***.^tTaTif iwafr isiTirT ^nT*ti*io* i rtifw 

^Pwl'' , '*g~t» :^*WM*tMS"e»MM'' ,^ta*tMg 
ferent ailment*." —'HevI Faffier 
Joseph, Y» _^_i__, Ni Y. 
. Order at one*, prepaid, cue bot-
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By CAROLYN RtTH DORA.N 
Klmlra.—An audience estimated « * 4 m e a t 

approximately 600 women attended 
an Illustrated lecture on tbe "Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass," given under 
the auspices of the Elmira Deanery 
of the Rochester Diocesan Council. 
National Council ot Catholic Women, 
iii St. Patrick's School Building Mon
day night. ' * 

Overflowing the Assembly Room, 
which accommodated about 300 of 
the number, the remainder were ac
commodated in the Scout Rooms, 
where an added lecture was given 
simultaneously. The Rev. William J. 
Brien, pastor of St. Patrick's Church, 
lectured in tbe assembly room; and 
the Rev. Leo G. Schwab In the Scout 
Room. 

Tbe motion picture film used, was 
prepared some; time ago in Roches
ter under the direction of the Host 
Rev. John Francis O'Hern, Bishop of 
Rochester, and in co-operation wltb 
the Eastman Kodak Company and 
the Director of Catholic Education of 
the Diocese. 

So enthusiastic was the reception 
of the lecture and film Monday night 
and because of the crowded condi
tions, which were unforeseen. Father 
Brien has consented to repeat the 
lecture again at some future' date 
and under more favorable condi
tions. 

Lecture Series 
A brief business meeting; preceded 
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Pastor's Wednesday Sermons, Noonday Mats 
On Lenten Schedule at St. Parick'a, Elmira 

Augusto Rosso (above), new Ital
ian Ambassador to tho United 
States, and Stanislaus I'atek (ho. 
low) new Polish Ambassador to 
the t'nlted States The newly ap-
-potnted ambassadors, both Catho
lics, rocently entered upon their 
duties at Washington. Ambassador 
Rosso, though youthful, has had 
an enviable diplomatic career, hav
ing led bis country's delgatlon to 
the League of Nations' delibera
tions at Oonova. Ambassador 
Patek, at one time Foreign Min
ister of Poland, has aervod aa 
Polish envoy to Japan and at 

Moscow. 

Activities 
in Auburn 

By P U I . PI!W'KXEY 
A successful parish card party was 

held last Friday evening at tho 
Grand In Water Street under tho 
auspices of tho three societies of S,t. 
Aloysius parish namely the Rosary 
and Scapular Society, tho Young 
Ladies Sodality and the Holy Name 
Society. A largo commltteo co-op
erated with the officers of tho organ
izations In this social function, tho 
last until after tho Lenten season. 

A social evening was enjoyed last 
Monday at tho home of Court Au
burn. Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica, 44 South Street. A papor oh tho 
Euclinrlstlc Congress was read by 
Mrs. M. M. -Lucid, grand regent of 
Court Grimes, Syracuse. Mrs. Mattel 
Woods, retiring district deputy, was 
the guest of honor. Tho cntertaln-

and . refreshments wore ln| 
charge of Mrs. J. Joseph Byrne. 

The Altar Society of St. Patrick's 
Church, Moravia, of which Mrs. 
Felix Quaranto is leader, has been 
very active during the past few 
weeks. At a recent card party held 
at tho residence of Mrs. Quaratrto on 
Grove Street, bridge and 600 were 
played at seven tables.' Mrs. Howarjl 
Close won first prise at bridge and 
Miss Elizabeth Dugan second honors. 
At 500 Mrs. P. J. Murray was first 
and Mrs. Nellie Ford, second. 

Elmira—EaUMlshtag a precedent 
In Elmira but following * custom al
ready enthusttsUcihy fottojrsi in 
New York City, Rocheiter and other 
large cities, the Lenten services an
nounced Sunday at service* in St, 
Patrick's Church included tb.« notice 
that a noon-day Mssa will bo offered 
in that partsh, daily aU8:X5. 

?ht* Innovation lit the hour for 
one of the regular dadiy offwrlags of 
the Sacrifice of the " Miu has been 
conceded at great. Inconvenience to 
the priests who serve the, pariitt^iit 
with a view to giving scco«unc4*-> 
tion to the hundreds, whose business 
duties prevent than from following 
the recomniendlttoa. to attend daily 
Mass during L»at contained in tH» 
Lenten pastoral letter sent to All 
parishes In the Rochester Dtoceie by 
the Most Rev. J. F. O'Hwa. Bishop 
of Rochester. 

No sermon Is being preached at 
this service which is concluded dally 
at 12:40. This announcement otthe 
noon-day Mass will not change tbe 
regular two dally Maues of the 
early morning, these being con
tinued each day at the regular hours 
of 7 and 8 o'clock. 

Stations of tho Cross will be said 
regularly on Friday night* during 
Lent at 7:30 p. m. tor adults; and 
at 3:15 In tho afternoon for chil
dren. The regular Wednesday night 
services In St. Patrick's Church con-

llam i. 8rt«n, M~Au» 8»*VU, Ph .» , 
whose jiastsrajte Include* "4Ms year 
bis first Lenten period in hl» new 
appointment. 

The sertea sermons follows a log
ical procedure, ofTrSatftotte thought 
and doct,rln» at the titles Indicate. 
Those wIM !*«> given, on fe^ Wednes
day oveainga of I*.at uM«* Sates as 
follows* 

Mar. *, 4,R«U£»OUS tftdtffnrein-
t*mw! Mar. 5.6, "What It i£*ajis to 
He a Good CathoW*; M«r, * i "Tho 
C^uj^b^»d^h>^«)«x«^»4^r i--s^,-
'•Th* Church; and coutfsJMnV: Apr 
5, "the Ohiifch and Mod.*Wl Prob-

Auburn Branch of 
N. C d . W . Organize* 

Auburn—The Auburn Branih, Na-
tipjisi CouucJ! of Catholic Women, 
has been organised In this city, Mrs. 
William H. Meagher, today an
nounced. It hat been voted to hold 
regular meeting* of the organisa
tion the tecond Tuesday evening of 
each month at the South Street 
home of the. Court Auburn, Catholic 
fcaUfchteri; o r AmeMcM.' •**• -

Very Rev. Dean John A. Conway, 
paitor of Holy Family Church, la 
the spiritual director of the local 

. . . . . ,. ..„ . . „ unit and Miss Ida Perry has been 
gists of tbe recitation of tbe Roiary. elected secretary. 
a sermon and Benediction of tho 
Blessed Sacrament, are having; thw added Interest this year of a aerlea 
of sermons prescind by tho pastor ojf 

A dollclous lemon sauee for flih la 
made by pouring malted butter over 

St. Patrick's Ohnrch, the Rev, Wil- three very thin SIIOM ot lemon 
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Ut Api«l»i~Winl|«rl«' of city. 
State and Church were present at 
the blessing of th* »%* m ^ M f 
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well, Bishop of 1<OA A»t*l** «»< Sa* 
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The Nocturnal-' Adoration Society 
held its monthly meeting Saturday 
evening. Feb. -26, at the Holy Family 
Church. At 9:30- o'clock there was 
a reception of new members followed 
by the adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament throughout tBe hours of 
the night. ( 

the lecture, at which Mrs. James G-
McCarthy presided. Mrs. Frederick 
Causer, secretary, presented cbtb-
munlcations from headquarters at 
the Rochester Diocesan Council; and 
Mis. McCarthy read some of the com
munications sent by Miss Alary G. 
Hawks, the national president of the, 
N. C. C. W. Announcement was 
made of tho .formation of a lecture 
series or what is more appropriately 
termed classes for Catholic v^omen,. 
Which will begin Friday night of this 
Week In St. John's Hall on Lake 
Street. This •meeting will begin,as 
soon as all can reach the meeting-
place from the various clfurcb.es fol
lowing tho regular Friday night Left-{.Marie Walfeerw 
ten services. ' 

All who are already enrolled in 
the Study Club groups, Of which Miss 
Catherine Connelly la chairman, are 
urged to attend so t*at there maybe 
no overlapping of plan* for this part 
of the local program of the N. c. 

An electric iron makes ah esceV a , ^ •• • ,^ *••-,>•• • 
font emerjgency device if placed in In * r t M*r«> we*0* Sectloa. ' 
Inverted, position, on a stand; .the , '"'.-"' 4 ' . *• ' . . - ' 

friend's subscription. 
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The St. Alphonsus "45" Clpb of 
Auburn won tbe second of a .series of 
"46" games from the combined teams 
of St. Mary's Church of Skaneateles 
and St. Bernard's Church of Sclplo 
this week at the St. Alphonaus 
Church Hall in Water Street. Daniel 
Brennah of Sciplo won the first at' 
tendance prize and Carl Steigerwald 
of this city won the second prise. P. 
Fitzgerald, A. Connors and J. Witch-
ell of Sclpio W6H) awarded other 
prizes. The thirdwg,of the race will 
be played off at a later date. 

The Young Ladles* .Sodality ot 
Holy Family Church enjoyed an in
formal pre-Lenten . party Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 28. In the school audi
torium. Officers and committee 
members in charge were the Misses 
Helen Conaty, Mary Kaiser, Irene 
Kenny, Jennie McLean, Rita Graney, 
Mary Curry, Helen Hassett,. .Marie 
Fitigerald, Marion Blumrick.. Anne 
McGee, Irene Brunner, Mary CUf-
iord, Veronica CHara, Mary Harden, 
Betty Hart, Geraldine Lower, Flor
ence McGee, Marjorle Dwyer, Mar-
garet Brady, Helen and Mary. Bro-
gan, Veronica Synnott, Margaret 
Keegan, Catherine Connery ^ and 

WILIi PCBHSH IM WAMAN • 
Genoa — A Catholic Seafarer's 

Prayer Rook, Based on the well-
known seamen's Prayer Book which 
Father 13. A. Martihdale, S.J., coinv. 

speaking seamen, Is about to be pub
lished in Kalian by the Apostolate 
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